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Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

324 West Idaho. Phone 20

Edith M. Swan
TEAOI1BK OP

PIANO, HARMONY
and Musical History

Studio 424 Laramio Avenue
P h o n n Q 12 O

WILLIAM MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY
AT HW.

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA.

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Office in rooms formerly occupied by
R. C. Noleman, First Nal'l Bank blk

'Phone 180. ALLIANCE. NEB.

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

AJLL,rA.NCE, NISB.

WILCOX &. BROOME
LAW AND LAND ATTORNEYS.

. Long experience in state and federal
courts and as Register and Receiver U. S.
Land Office is a guarantee for prompt and
efficient service.

Office in Land Office Building.
ALLIANCE - NCJIItASHA.

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

(Successors to Drs. Proy & Balfe)

Over Norton's Store
Office Phone 43, Residence 20

GEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON I

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
. PHYSICIAN AND SCKGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. E. Mooro)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Offlco hours ra. 2--1 p.m. 7:30-- 9 p, m.

Office Phone 62 .

Res. Phone, 85

H. A. COPSEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Phono 3 no

'
Calls answered promptly Uuy mid night froii
ottilei!. Otllces: Alliance Notional Hunk
llaltdlngotertlie PostOtlice.

DR. CHAS. E. SLAGLE
WITH

DR. BELLWOOD
Special Attention

Paid to Eye Wprk

Drs. Bowman & Weber'
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

First National Bank Blclg. Rooms 45-- 6

Office hours, 10 to 12 a. 111.,

1:30 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.
Office Phone G5 Res. Phone 16 & 184

Dr. H. R. Belville

All first-clas- s te work done in
most careful manner

PHONE 167

Opera House Block Alliance, Nebr.

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

OFFICE PHONE 498
RES. PHONE 207

, ALLIANCE, NEBR.

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Directors and Emualmers

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

OFFICE PHONE 49S

RESIDENCE PHONES 207 and 510

Extra iEPirxe
Shoe Repairing

PROIPTLY DONE
JS2P

AlljWork'Strictly First-Clas- s

n. D. Nichols
BOX BUTTE AVENUE

AT ALLIANCE SHOE STORE

W. F.ROSENKRANZ
Practical Blacksmithing and Wagon

Work. Horseshoeing a Specialty

Shop on Dakota St, between Box Butte and

Laramie Avenues, Alliance, Neb.

ARREST REILLY FOR THEFT

Investigator of Interstate Commerce
Commission In Tombs.

New York, Jim. 10 Thomas P.
Hollly, special nvostlgator lor the
Interstate couimorco commission, wna
arrested hero and locked up In tho
Tombs, charged with tho thoft of u

letter from George Y. Wlckershnm,
United States attorney general, to
Harry A. Wise, United States district
attorney, from Mr. Wise's ofllco in the
Now York federal building.

Tho lotter subsequently appeared In
tho Cosmopolitan magazine.

Tho Bpeclflo charge ngalnst Rellly
In the indictment Is the "taking and
publishing of letters and' private pa-

pers without authority."
Tho nets complained or nro said to

have been committed on July 1, 1909,
when Mr. Wise was abroad.

In addition to the Wlckershnm let-
ter, there wore also abstracted from
tho district attorney's office two letters
from C. R. Holke, secretary of tho
American Sugar Refining company, to
John E. Parsons, counsel for tho com-
pany, and tho minutes of the board of
directors of tho company for tho
meeting held at tho house of tho lato
Theodore Havemeyer In 1900.

News of the arrest caused a sensa-
tion In the federal building, where
Rellly was known as a protege of
Henry L. Stlmson, now speclnl coun-so- l

for the government In Its prosecu-
tion of tho sugar cases. It was on In-

formation furnished by Rellly to Stlm-
son that tho government prosecuted
thp Now York Centrnl, Rock Island,
Chicago, Milwaukee and' St. Paul,
Western Transit company and other
railroad companies for giving rebates
under the Hepburn law. The railroads
on pleas of guilty were heavily fined.

TO FIGHT PHONE MERGER

Independent Concerns Have Raised
Fund of $150,000.

St. Louis, Jan. 10. The Independ-
ent telephone companies of tho coun-
try have raised a fund of $150,000 to
fight for survival against tho Bell tele-
phone system, according to Max Koeh-le- r

of St. Louis, In his testimony In
the S. J. Schwer Injunction suit.

Mr. Koehlor testified the Independ-
ent companies feared the Bell Tele-
phone company was acquiring their
stocks to absorb them. He said the
Independent companies were bearing
the expense of the Schwer suit, which
Is an application for an injunction
against the Mississippi Valley Trust
company of St. Louis and tho Cleve-
land Trust company to restialn them
from disposing of the voting trust
certificates of the independent com-
panies.

BALLINGER OUSTS FOUR

Secretary Suspends Superintendent of
Tribes and Subordinates.

Washington, Jan. 10. Secretary
Balllnger of the Interior department
suspended lrom olllce Superintendent
John D. Benedict of tho five civilized
tribes of Oklahoma and three super-
visors, ns the result of an invest!
Ration which has disclosed "a als
graceful condition" nffertlng the inn
torlal and moral welfare of the schools.

As a result of the Investigation
which the interior department has
been carrying on for some time, and
which will bo continued, other officials
of the Indian service may suffer a
like fats to thnt of Supoiintendent
Uenedjct and the throe supervisors.

JOHN BARRETT IS HONORED

Venezuela Ccnfars Decoration of Or.
der Upon American.

Washington, Jan. 10. in recog-
nition of his efforts to develop closer
relations of commerce and friendship
among the American republics, John
Barrett, director of the International
bureau of American republics, has;
been decorated by the government ot
Venezuela, through Minister Rojas,
with tho order of the bust of Bolivar,
second class. Its first class Is con-

ferred exclusively on chiefs of states.

CHARGED WITH MURDER

Victim of Alleged Criminal Waj a
Young Girl.

Tacoina, Wash., Jan. 10. A. P. Fer-guso- n

was arrested here by Detective
Calhoun of Jackson, Miss., charged
with murdering Ethel Maxwell the-las- t

February. Calhoun hns a requi-

sition for Ferguson from the gov-ern-

of Mississippi.

Railroads Fight Taxes.
Muskogee, Okla., Jan. 10. Argu

liients for a permanent Injunction
against the state to prevent enforced
tax collection under tho 1909 assess-
ment was completed berore United
States Judgo Campbell by counsel for
the Midland Vulley, Atcnibon, Topeka
and Santa Fo and 'the Missouri, Kim-sa- s

and Texas Railway companies
Judgo Campbell took the case under
advisement. The companies declare
their assessment is too high and out
of proportion to those of some other
public service corporations.

$13,000,000 for Agriculture.
Washington, Jan. 10. The house

committee on agriculture will give tho
agricultural department of the govern-
ment approximately $13,000,000 to run
It during tho coming year, according
to the estimate of the subcommittee
of that body, which finished work on
loaUdcratlun of tho bill.

Will Finish Baseball Outlawry.
Cincinnati, Jan. 10. Chairman Her-

mann left for Chicago today to meet
the representatives of tho varjous

teams of that city,
with a view to wiping out the last
haven loft open for national agree-
ment contract Jumpers.

ome Course
In Live Stock

Farming
XII. Horse Management.

By C. V. GREGORY,
Author of "Home Course In Modert

Agriculture," "Making Money on
the Farm." Ltc.

Copyright, 10O9, by American Pre,,
Association

horse stable, like the com

THE should be well vontl
and have plenty of light

If the lloors are of cement they
should bo well bedded as n protection
both to the tloor utul to the horses'
feet. A fulse floor of plnulc Is often
used over the ceuicut tloor.

Stable Construction.
The stall partitions should be made

especially strong to keep tho horses
from kicking one another. Two by
fours set flatwise up to about four anil
a half feet hi height, with n heavy
ready made wire partition above that
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make a neat, durable nnd not overex-pensiv- e

partition. The length of the
stall should be about nine feet ten
Inches from tho manger back. The
floor should slope slightly buck to the
gutter. Chutes from which the hay
enn be pitched from the mow directly
into the manger are a great conven-
ience and nid In keeping the barn
clcau.

One or more box stalls should be pro-

vided for the use of the mares at par-
turition time. They are convenient for
sick horses nt anj time nnd are almost
n necessity If a stallion Is kept. A
small room should be provided near
the unrtica In which the harness can
be hung. The ammonia from the ma-

nure is very destructive to leather.
Besides this, when the harness hangs
directly behind the horses it Is occa-
sionally kicked down and trampled on.
the colts get tangled in It. nnd It
causes trouble generally.

The young horses do not need nn
expensive shelter. Horses stand cold
weather better than any other clnss of
stock. The most they need Is a good
shed with u tight roof and kept well
bedded. They can run on the pasture
In winter ns well as In summer If part
of the grass has been allowed fo grow
up during the fall. One of the greatest
objections to letting colts run in this
manlier is tho liability to wire cuts.
Where the pasture Is fenced with barb-
ed wire, especially If tho fence Is not
kept In first class repair at all times,
wire cm are Inevitable. The loss on
one or two colts Is enough to pny for
putting n good woven wire fence, like
that described In article 1. around the
entire horse pasture.

Three years Ih usually tho best age
to breed mares for the first time.
Where they are very large for their
age breeding nt two years 1r an advan-
tage, us It broadens them out nnd at
the same time gives them more grace
and symmetry. In this cane, however,
they should not lie bred the following
year, so that they may have an oppor-
tunity to complete their growth.

It Is best to so manage the breeding
that the colts will come at different
times, so thnt only one of the mares
will be out of use at n time. The colts
should come at times of the year when
the work Is slack, as far as can be ar-

ranged.
Feeding.

There Is no better feed for mares or
for horses of any kind than oats. In
addition to their high feeding value,
they seem to have a stimulating ef-
fect, keeping the animals In better
spirits than any other Mud of feed.

j Oats are usually too expensive to be
fed exclusively, however. There Is
p.'li.ibly no better ration for draft

'
i.n.-x- es than one part bran, two parts

; nrn and three parts oats.
Ground barley may be used In place

of the corn. If oats are exceptionally
high two parts Instead of three may
be used. A handful of ollmeal once
a week In th winter will add to the
thrift of the aultnuN. The amount of
the grain mixture fed should vary
from one-hal- f to one and a quarter
pounds to the hundred pounds of live
weight per day. The first amount Is
about right for Idle horses, while the
latter Is for animals at hard work or
nursing a foal.

Do not feed too much bay to work
horses. It makes them paunchy and
listless. A horse has a comparatively
fiinnll stomach nnd when at work needs
most of the room there for his grnln.
From three-quarter- s to a pound of
good clover or timothy liny or n mix-
ture of the two per hundredweight Is
vlenty when nt work. In the winter

he can use more roughage and les
grain. Never feed bort.es dusty hay
or straw, as it will rum their wind.

Horses should tunc plenty ot water.
They will stand the work a great deal
better In warm weather if they arc
given water In tho middle of the fore-
noon nnd afternoon. If they are to be
kept nt work they may ho gUen all
the water they want, but onto should
be taken not to till a warm horse up
with cold water and thou let him stand
and cool oil' rupldl.x.

It Is an excellent plan to have n
yard near the barn Into which tin
horses can be turned after they lime
had their supper. They can roll ami
drink nnd. it the yard Is huge enough
find a little grass. The. will feet a
great deal better In the morning than
if kept In the hum all night.

Care at Foaling Time.
The ninre may be safely worked up

to within ten day: of foaling. In tact,
light work Is better for her than Idle-

ness would he. A mare heaxy 111 fo.i'
should not be required to hack, how-
ever, nor to exert herself too much In
pulling heavy loads. Working In the
mud Is also bad for her aud If kept up
for any length of time Is likely to
cause abortion.

The suroRt Indication of the np
proach of foaling time Is tho appear
ance of wax on tho teats, which oc
curs ubout three days before parturl
tlon. At this 1 1 1110 the feed should be
reduced in amount and n warm bran
mash given at night. The nddltlon of
a little ollmeal will clean out the In-

testines and makes foaling easy. For
several days previous to foaling the
ninre should be kept In a box stall, so
that she may become accustomed to
the now locntlon. Some one should bo

at hand when the colt is born to give
assistance If neccssnry. Do not both-
er tho mare unless It Is absolutely nec-
essary, however.

As soon ns the colt to born the nnvel
ord should bo tied tightly, about two

Inches from the body, with a Btrlng
which has been sonked In some disin-
fecting solution. The cord should be
cut Just below the point where It Is
tied nnd the remaining portion wet
with some of tho disinfecting solution.
The udder of tho mare should also be
washed with tho same solution. At-

tention to these details will do much
to prevent the attack of scours and.
Joint III which so often proves faint
to young colts.

Do uot be In too big u hurry to get
the inure on feed after foaling. A lit-

tle laxative feed for tho first day or
two after foaling Is all she needs. In
pasture sonsou the mare ami colt tnrij
be turned out on grass for a few days,
gradually Increasing the grain ration
at the same time. In case work Is

picsslng tho mare may bo put to work
lu two or three days after foaling, but
two precautious must be strictly ad-

hered to first, do not nllow the colt
to follow the ninre In the Hold, ex-

hausting his puny strength lu lighting
tiles and following his mother up nnd
down the rough furrows; second, do
not allow the colt to suck while the
mare Is very warm. Ho will be hun-
gry when his mother comes from the
Held and anxious to satisfy his appe-

tite ni once, but a little wholesome re-

straint at this time will tench him a
lesson that he must learn Mime I line
that his master's will Is superior to his
own.

Care of the Colt.
In two or throe weeks the colt will

begin to nibble at the hay lu his moth-
er's manger, and If given n Uwl box of
his own out of reach of the other
horses he will sunn loaruto eat oats,
lie can he turned out In the pasture
with hh mother when she Is uot busy,
ami alter awhile. If the pasture Is
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fenced with something besides barbed
wire, he muy be turned out with the
other colts without Ills mother. With
all the grass mid oafs he can eat. lu
addition to his mother's milk, his
growth will be rapid. A colt that
learns to eat well before weaning time
will suffer little check in growth at
that time.

The first winter Is u perilous time for
the colt. Too often hi is given the run
of the farm, with little roughage other
than cornstalks and straw aud only a
lory small allowance of grain or none
at all. Many farmers hold up their
hands lu horror at the thought of giv-

ing a colt grain every day from the
time ho Is big enough to eat until, he
Is marketed. These same farmers,
howevor. think nothing of feeding their
calves liberally for two or three years
and then selling them for one-thir- d

what the colt will bring nt the same
nge. Size and development count for
more In a horse than In a steer, and
the cost of feed Is smnll compared with
(ho results obtained from liberal feed-
ing. Some farmers think that a colt
will get to bo Just so big anyway and
that liberal feeding only hastens tin
process a little. This Is a mistake. A
colt thnt Is stunted when he Is young
will never attain tho size that he would
If properly fed. Additional weight In
a draft horse is worth at least 25 cents
a pound, and It Is a mistake not to
develop the colt to the limit.
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JAS. GRAHAM'S

Groceryand MeatMarket

Groceries, Fresh and Cured

Meats, Fruits, .Vegetables,

Nuts, Candies, and every-

thing else good to eat

50

N. W. Cor. Box Butte Ave.

and Montana St.

. .av 1 .ste. .. Miii. .a. tt .l .tti,. jiifc .At
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John Pilkington's
Meat Market

221 Box Butte Ave.

All kinds Fresh and Cured Meats,
Fish, Poultry, and everything else

sold in a first-cla- ss meat market
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iUrtford Infcurance
North American ot
Hboentx

Niagara Insurance
rire
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car loads of

SKALINDER, AGENT

Alliance
WAKELEY, P. A., Omaha

Board
of all descriptions
for any part of a
house barn.

Dierks Lumber ICoal Co.

Phone 0. Waters, Mgr.

Liverpool, London und Globe Ins. Co.
Qormiin American Ins, York.

Hampshire
Columbia Insuruco Company.
Philadelphia Underwriter!.,
l'hoenlxlns. Jo.. Hartford,

Potatoes, Hour, torn and Feed .

Off to Summer Climes
No need to bear the discomforts of a northern winter.

a low cost you can enjoy the sunshine, flowers
summer life of Southern California, Cuba, the Hahamas,
Florida the Gulf Country.

Take a winter vacation see the historic Southland.
Write me for descriptive literature about our personally

conducted excursions to Southern California, about Florida
the other far-fam- ed winter resorts berths,- - rates,,

train servicet etc.

F.

L. W.

IV13LSON FLETCHER
FIRE INSURANCE A GENOY

REPRE8ENT8 THE FOLLOWING INSURANOE COMPANIES.

Fire Oomuany.
Philadelphia.

of Ulooklyn. New
Continental of New York Olty.

Fire Company.
I'onnecticuu

m.

L.

G.

or

22

Co., New
Nuw

Fire
Conn

At

all

York.

Commercial Uulon Assarance Co., LondonKlrenians Fund Insurance Co,
aermanlHrirolns.Co. J!2'j)K'st,e,rGce.rmanJ,n8.' t'Statu of Omaha Off fee Mock.
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